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rioney for the dioô.ese of Algoma. He preachedpresent, being ten in number. T.he town coun iS.Geores at the morning'service Sunday
cil of Renfrew took the opportunity.of extend after Asdension, and §. John'sin theevemng.
ing.an ufficial welcorne to His Lordhip.: When -de gave a most . instructive address on thethe 'Bishop alighted from the trai Mayor work among the Indiars, and' carried away
Clarke presented an address in the natne of the with him both the.ioney and good 'wishes f'
corporation, and extended to His Lordship a ho hard.h
hearty welcome. The Bishåp returned his. ma - un
thanks amidst three hearty cheers from those .c'AN. gaà recital was h'ld in Grace'Chuï'cassenbled. A great deal of interesting work '<g Wedne dayfternoonthe 27th May. This
was. done at the subsequent- meetirìg of the is not a good tme of the year for an organ
deanery, and many items of importance dis. recital. The pep are anxious toenjoy the
cussed. The Bishop ntimated that e would fresh air and: outdoor exercise after the longvisit each parish in the deanery once a year for wiùter. Orga recitals are, however/a.special
confirmation, and he counselled the .clergy to feature of the musical part of the church lifeexercise great càre i.nsearchingför and prepar- i Ottawa,1 and .are -generally :very. largely at-
ing candidates for these yearly confirmations. 'tended
He named the, month of October for 'his first
confirination tour through:.the Deanery of Ren- "Ta early departure of many of our people-:.frew. At the close of the meeting the Bishop for their summer outing.is evident by the
held a short service, at which he gave a very snialler 'congregaticns'. Many of -the :families

helpful-ad ssof Gracé Church . ave left for the summer
Sbme havé'gonetofritànnia, others tuihesea

T E meetings o the synod committees bave- whilst oth ers -have gene still furtherý afield.
all been held, so that when the synodi meets on The Bible class han'been discontinuedin Grace..-
the Itli.of July a definite programme of work Church for. the sumneï; and confirmation will
will be laid before it for consideration.' - ot Ie held iintil1the.autunn

Ta appointment of Mr J. Travers LeñÌs ' H innual metin óf the Woman's Aux 
as chancellor of the diocese of Ottawa meets Iiary îo the Domestic and Foreign Missionary.
with very general approval. Mt.. twis- is a Socièty cf Onttie diocese; which begins on
son of the Archbishop, and a lawyer of.weI-' Jniiné3rd, has ân iiteresting programme. We
known abilities. He is a good Churchman, is hope te be able tp give. a fuil acco.unt of the
a member of. Grace Church, which .he repre- ineeting in our next issue.
sents in the capacity of, lay delegate

THEf ruridcecanal chapier of Carleton îs t
VERY littfe nead be said. here ai- to îhe re4- atteet at:Bp's Ci-nèi ori Wednesday, Juneception and installatioh:.f' the Bisho,:as seo oth. The Bîshp rof Ottawa- intends being

. much has been .said ':elsewhere. ý But -this present.
much' we nay' say-that sích a ràagnificent-
reception-has seldomii if ever, been iWitnessed 'CoimPî.&XT- reachtheeditors. froa ime td
in, this country before. The croivds cf people time- tht the magazine-doe'not contain suf
in the Drill' Hall, estimated -at'soihg three ty facientnes cf ali te' ity -churches. The
four thousand, were an evidence àf the aN matter stands thus : Tuhe-editets;>ublishiiaJl
tivity and zeal of the Church ,in Ottawa. theinformation sent to th.érf, such informa-The -nstallation service was a most imposing tion does net exceed t' space furnished by
ceremonyr and. one that will te long.,rememi magazine. Thelocal clergy:made hemselves
bered by-the.large-congregation present. The -reâponsible for:the news cf theirown parishesBishop preached a beautiful sermon 'from . so, when oureaders'fail to see. her par-sh
Cor.lu.9. news -ecorded, they knowexacty whre'to lay

the fault Just call y.iür -ector n teWE- are Sorry to h-ave tOsay.that¯ the Rev. this.item, and you.wilfdo'the editois a service
C. F. Lowire, who.'has been -acin;g. as"ioc ' - ;tenens for Rev., B. A. W. Hànningtn for albout' binging thear éèson's work te a clse,
a yèar, is abotit to leave the city and seive' the 'men's andwomen's'Bible 'classéscf Christ
in the sane -capacity in '.Prescott durioe the Cburch met on two successive'Tuesday:even
Rev. Mr. Pattoni's -absence in Englaid Mr. jngs:n My in the schoôlroom, and twvo.lecfures
Lowe is a very earnest worker and preacher, were givn -by the -Rev W. '¡I Loucks: heand -has -done good work since hie caïin to lir;was on The signs andyino.ls'of the
this diocese. We hope t. see him back ln C. hurch, anid .was followed by -anotxer. n
Ottawa soon. 'Some' difficult- .aid pécùliar vords of the

Prayer Book. Iuring the sumarer--monthsîhe
THE Raw RuR&t DEAb. RÈnisesN vusted Bible classes ré -not held but .wIl reu

Ottawa recently, hîs object beîng .e raise theai work an the eary autumrn.


